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John 17:11-12 

 

CHRIST’S HIGH PRIESTLY PRAYER 

 

In our Wednesday Lenten services this year we are meditating on Christ’s High Priestly Prayer from John 17. It 

was the prayer He offered in the upper room in the presence of His disciples where He instituted the Lord’s 

Supper on the night before His death.  It’s called the High Priestly Prayer because it is indicative of His Christly 

role as our High Priest – a role after which the Old Testament priesthood in Israel was modeled. The High Priest 

was the go-between, the bridge between the people and God.  In the High Priestly prayer, Jesus is praying to 

His heavenly Father on our behalf.  

 

This Lenten season, the first two sermons on the High Priestly Prayer focused on what we might call the 

introduction of the prayer. We heard the beautiful and perfectly harmonious interaction between the Son and the 

Father. We heard His joyful and gracious preoccupation over His believers. 

 

Tonight we hear Jesus’ first overt request to the Father on our behalf.  Jesus knew after His death and 

resurrection He would be visibly leaving this world, no longer going about in this world the way we do. So 

what’s His request?  Jesus said, I am no longer going to be in the world, but they are still in the world, and I am 

coming to you. Holy Father, protect them by your name, which you gave me, so that they may be one as we are 

one.  Protect them, Jesus says. Protect them. We often pray for protection, don’t we?  But more often than not 

we mean physical protection, that God would keep us from physical harm. 

 

But here Jesus says, “Protect them by your name, which you gave me.” If Jesus were praying merely for our 

physical protection, He could have said, “Protect them by the angels. Protect them by the military. Protect them 

by the police force.” So what does it mean when He says, “Protect them by your name which you gave me?”   

 

Someone’s name is the same as their reputation. God has a reputation. God’s reputation is all the stuff about 

Him that’s true. And where do we find out about God’s reputation?  We find it in His Word, the Bible. That’s 

where God has revealed to us everything we need to know about Him. Jesus came to reveal God to us in the 

flesh. He proclaimed all of God’s saving truth. He said He received that name from the Father meaning Jesus 

didn’t make up anything on His own. His reputation and the Father’s reputation are the same. His message and 

the Father’s message are the same. Another word for God’s reputation?  Doctrine! 

 

Jesus’ plea to the Father is to protect believers here on earth by His doctrine. Therefore it is not only our 

physical safety He is concerned about. To protect us by His doctrine means to protect our faith in Him, to keep 

us believing the truth about Him, to guard us against all wrong beliefs, all soul-damaging sins, anything that 

would weaken our confidence in Him for salvation.  

 

How interesting that Christ’s first request for us is the same as the first petition in the prayer He taught us –

Hallowed be your name.  “Lord, please keep us safe in your true doctrine!” 

 

You see, while Jesus was here on earth, visibly among His disciples, physically interacting with them, He was 

able to protect them in the faith—instructing them face to face, person to person, correcting them, encouraging 

them, directing them, comforting them, modeling for them—setting things straight whenever they were 

confused by the lies of the Pharisees or drawn to popular sentiments. Jesus said to the Father, While I was with 

them, I kept those you gave me safe in your name. I protected them and not one of them was destroyed, except 



the son of destruction, so that the Scripture might be fulfilled. That was Judas, of course.  And He is the only 

one about whom that has ever been said. 

 

But here is the interesting thing…Jesus prays for His disciples’ spiritual protection because when He leaves, He 

is not planning on bringing them with Him. He is planning on leaving them here on earth!  Does that seem like 

a contradiction? If He is so earnest for their spiritual safety, why doesn’t He take them with Him when He 

leaves? 

 

It’s because His plan is for them to do for others what He had done for them.  Their continuing role here on 

earth will be to proclaim God’s truth, to promote true doctrine, to teach, instruct, comfort, rebuke, and 

encourage souls with the Gospel.   

 

Jesus acknowledged that He would no longer be with them visibly, but Christ’s Church on earth will be 

extended, preserved, protected in the true faith through no other means than the means Jesus Himself used:  

Through His doctrine.   

 

Since Jesus did it no other way, whether He is visibly present or not will not make any difference in this respect. 

The Word of God is still just as powerful as when Jesus walked this ground. The doctrine of God is just as 

Spirit-filled as when Jesus spoke it. The Sacraments of God are just as powerful as when Jesus instituted them. 

And to this day, by the power of God’s name, God’s doctrine, the Holy Christian Church has been preserved 

and protected in the true faith for eternal salvation.  Thus, you see, the Father has answered Christ’s High 

Priestly prayer on our behalf.  

 

Do you desire to be under the protection Christ prayed about? Then remain in His Word. Learn His doctrine. 

Embrace it. Cling to it. Take it to heart. Lean on it in every circumstance. For through His Word the Father will 

answer Christ’s prayer to protect you to eternal life as well. 


